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I �oelved a letter mm a mn b3' tbe nrum ot 
· JoJmacm. m1oh .I enalose he1"9171th. He seams to be taking

ord91'a tor liquo!'S te be bro't lnto the oount17, llJld gives
the :ao,al Ba:nk ot Canada as :t'etereme. , I 81!1 vxinder� 
vttr:, he doean't give the First Rational 13aDlt as refel'OllOe• 

Poolltb4' you lmo':1 this man stld oen .OBlr.e some 
a.l"roJl(",cments cltb .him. You � youreelt need five or 
ten caJ.lons ot Jamloa Bum to P8o' that bot you ovre rr.o. 

CGFsR 

_J 

,-
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Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 

.JAMES A.AL""ISON 
IN01ANAPOLla 

c/o Alton Beach Realty Company, 
�iami Beach, Florida. 

Dear Carl, -

April 5, 1920. 

Yours of the twenty-seventh received on my return to the 
Office this morning. 

Was down to New York all of last week, except one day, 
Thursday, which I spent in �ashington. 

By the way, when I was in Washington I got a tip from Jack 
that th�re are about a half dozen Secret Service men in �iami 
looking around and trying to get a line on any �nformation as to 
the location of any wet goods. So it might be a pretty good ide� 
to have anything that your friends may own placed in a safe place. 
I think that Peterson is putti�g everything I am interested in in 
the new storage place, where I think that it will be all right. 

I note that you have mad� a deal with Miller to come up 
here to Indianapolis and take entire charge of the field. I pre
sume that means that he will superintend the laying out of the 
.polo field, the putting in of the sand, the grading, etc. 

Your idea of having a polo field is all rfght, but lets don't 
let it interfere with getting- one hundred peoji� to cough up one 
hundred do1lars a piece on the race, as I think that will arouse 
a lot of new interests, and possibly it may get them into the 
habit of giving something. 

As soon as Miller arrives, I will see that be is put in 
right at the Speedway, and that all understand that he is to be 
the boss of the polo end of the game. 

I tried to get a general line on the opinion of future buednese 
conditions, while I was down in New York, and the best that I 
could get was about fifty-seven varitiee. Everything and every
body are more or leas up in the air. Don't know just what is 
going to happen. The interest rates, as you will note, are high, 
and they think that they are not going to be any lower for some 
time to come, except possibly for a little while they will be down 
on call loans. I borrowed twenty-five thousand from Fletcher today 
at 6-1/2%, which ;a half under their regular rate. 
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Page 2 -

Mr. Carl G. Fisher -

Fletcher is back in town, and I will get to him now just 
as soon as I oan and find out if there. ie any poeeibillty of 
their taking over the bond issue on the Hotel. The great 
trouble here is that these bonds would be taxable in the State of 
Indiana, and there are prefefred stock issues out that are neting 
99%, and nontaxable as far as State taxes are concerned. However, 

�\
I will see what can be done, and let you know as early as possible.

I am writing Purdy today, asking him to let me know when be 
hull gete t�ere, and. I will then go up and ·have Gilman and he .::. 
talk over just what ie necessary to be done. 

JAA -

P.S. I have seen quite a little comment in the papers recently 
as to a shortage in crude oil. Have you contracted for the 
necessary oil for your yower pl•nt? If not, you had better 
look into it. 

� 

OA -
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l'.q 7th, 1920. 

� Oeoll G. ·FO'IJl&r; ,, 
lat1onal. i'o-.,ler J3811k0 

�tte. l.ndlana.

Dear Ceoil 1 

When Olaf A.. aiokeon. ·88 � to: Be• York 1¥3 will #, 
to the Oaa Engine and Power Co� and a� for llr. Pottet• 
Mr. Potter 1B a fl'iend of m1ne there - end ile will ha've thle 
11111,terlal 1n a emaJ.l boat. I don't know what .to advise 1n -
regard to the shipment - you -.111 have to handle tb.at. yourself •. 
If &n1thillg t1un� up that :,ou don't 8't the ma,ter1a1,, let •·. 
know. 1 am enclosing you m:, obeek fqr �00 to help !Ja3 for 
1t. Thi! full amount will be �o, 'delivered there. 

!:Ir. Potter will be very glad to give you som· unusual 
help0 ro.d I would SIJ888Bt that 1ll8 gl.ve him about two dol&Eln bottlea0 

h83.f a caee, for hi11 own use. I am r,ritlllg him a lett,r to�. 

Sales still oont1nuing gqod - but e:z:penees are oorta1nly 
hell. Wo sold �l,500 yesterday and have alre� sold t35,,000 
this ioorn�. � total tor tprll was over four hundred tllOusand 
and I believe 11e wlll do at least threo hmldred thousau.d this IQOJJth 
if it keep11 up. 

CGlP1R 
Yo�s veey truly, 

'_; 

l 

/ 
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�. J.l!!leS A., AlU:ion. 
LU.130ll �l,i.t&nW O�• 

InLti.�oua. lnli� 

'.i!he lwVomo 0;:tl� cum O'Ve1' 1�te1'<lt;y aft>er:tlDOll m.th. u. d� 
0£ the �ti:re 13.,:.out ot ,11oro JOU hz:4 pls.eed your 1.�or.. Y'i11l ldll note 
1 � ''2Q1Jt' :UiiUOr• � t:o ... ""& vorJ nteo. ve� palito w.d coq\l.ctely 
tbOmlSh. It �t.u 1)..1 tlJ,r 7cm' �-0?' cllt!.l.lfl.- (tllal U:l.G, 1.Cf c4%u!idlut161) 
:ma GtQ,lon S5 ce:Jf)c i'l.'Clll t.i'J.e ]'.i.acc be::t>ro �.t lt.d it 3Q&J.al UtP ; he 'li\mt be.Ck 

\
' ··� 

to steal all o! it '1,Ull towd it scalod.. 1e toca.uo *�to:u�.\ aw. loft• -not 
c.ttmptilts to 1)� int') � ::eBl.od ;rc;rt. l..1':i•;;u•.ar, t:hey et·� i.lim fol" 
booU4;�• ;,IQ·;;c.�'4• (;r'.;O h!!:l tbo �'>-.il.'c �. ro:. ro tOlli ji.l:it ?A7,oJ'<I be 
(})'<. tl:o ll11u.n"". The rt: .t mi'Ol!m:ltiO'..l e;r:<1 troi., thh chaui'f'or tellillC a 
r.i.U'tYl atocl p�on. �hla ..:Jcps � cot £:roz, p.."Oplo :hitl1ldly to -.u.

;.� .first Cffieor:,, lOc:l\l -�, Clltle ovo:r � mdo e. tharOUBL S03t'0h 
but c»11ld n,t %ind cn:,t:�. Jw.:t ro thoy 'liON Jslv.1:;c, et'� �my lX.14. 
�en tu-on tbl'll t'ao ;;ll:i.co. tho :?o.i.eral v."tl.£it cc.:� olQZ!G - Ano. tho:;� 
�t� •,.llOl.'o to lock fer it. 7c !!�o cot o. t1i, �1 t 317:lOGn<i blal1 or a 
v.:.ult ov�:r l...ll'O t:b:Ji. bz!.(1 .;cy.arel bcttlOG in. tao vttaH u?l<n�-UC to f'rlrmds 
�<> ll!tl 18!1: t.hQm :�re ro:r scio �:!.'�• I .,ot oa th� Joa ,it ltloo Wlil 
1,ro:_ia it ...U. up. ;o did:!;.' t c� J.,,-.iro til:ll to uio:ll a tlri.?lk - �11 boll� 
t•• it \Jl:).11 •�'li1 to n �b a:s vr, thot wo anly me. ebo\lt tlt1rty i,i.nu.toc ti!.:8 in 
��ll.1.cll tO t;'O:l"lt 0 

Johu e,,ego:sts t}l.tl. we i:n, la.tel7 ..... vs.�,.,. �>J.. rc::;aru.Ln.g tl:o o:tonse. 
vhiclll ill n11t :,a,:tioul.o.il.y <!01'10UG - Ollly vf.00 fuo f'Ol' tJ1., t!�t OffECUO. 

Tho li&:t'c.ld U.'l3'tod tho .. ,d.1.o.,.· W'q ll.�<lcntl:, 1..'lu3 t:a;rui.!lS, � tl..:it, 
C.Oll3id.cl'rin8 t1:r;.t tho :Jm-anuo OifiOCltJ G(.!.l.d. tl:113 uno tm1 aooo:n �:sc.1t bmll 
tllC!f 1).fld OVCl' r:t!d.o. 

.niom i!l o m..ld �G ot o.ub)mobiloo on. tho :Geach '5.n m:i�. 
::o ere o:E:,teOtine tho,e .t>l(ltl.1�'et tftd;lotl<).l. to lit.op in .J>r;Jt Clll7 ::i.wuto t.nd � 
to lOO!t tllr'U our 11:tOJ.>O� - but w lj,'!."le 1.ll�:ea '12!> au qi' J.t o.i.l4 -il>r � � 
to 00!21• 1 f01':SOnnll1{ cOn"t oaro 1-t' l don't � a:rf/ ll!Dl"'O U�. � Jws"t 
v,,:r1 to:i 11¥), in a latt<Jt' lleCei veil. tll:l.& tlO�, tmt U- l etop o:,e in.�� 
l:ie �ZltO � to b'lil18 }l1l:1 a. dot."elt lH>ttlall O'£ ::imholl' � �:or1Ql. 11.o iu j_�t 
n little 1s1i, too JAto. 

Doe•t tallD tuo m.tter too 11(1!."i�l.:,. �a otl.c1i" r,co:;'lo 4un't. aw oWll 
t:i!e :aovawo Ott�urs tll!nl: it is I:XJl'G or lo� of:!. Joke, -:X.t rdll� lnl'd an • 
tho omOl' ol tl» U�r� cs,PCCiel.Ji, u11lb. o. 0QOd alli301'1.::1611t� Johzl 1s � • 
e\iO"� to sew. :,'Oil :; bill tol! a. OMe or rino (.,� left m ;}O'lll' vwit 
fOJf &fo �• 3:l1v .Y not too a::i.to t 
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Dictated - � 7th, 

Merorandnm .Regarding .Registration of Lilluor 

As I understand it, thie stuff is at your house here under 
look and key, There ie nothing in the last vovernment .Regulations 
which either requiree or authorizes the regis,tration of liquor by the 
owner, possessed in his private dwelling while such dwelling 1s occupied 
and used by him, providing such liquor is held only for the personal 
consumption of himself and his family and bonafide guests to be 
entertained in such dwelling, 

· ·�

I think the procedure which Mr, Dutcy has in mind is the 
inventory and report of intoxicating liquors in possession January 17, '20, 
which however, does not require and SPBCifically excepts those possessing 
liquors in their dwellings, as above, 'l'he only question in your case 
would be whether you would have to rePQrt this liquor in view of the .fact 
that your house here is not occupied by you tbruout the year - and I am 
quite certain theJ; your house here WO)lld be considered your d·11elling 
for tne purposes of the regulation and the law, 

Without mentioning names, I have checked up uw opinion in 
this matter at thn. office of the Prohibition Commission - and be agrees 
with the conclusions above. 

If this is not entirely clear, let me know, 

( Siflled) George L. Denny, 

J 

f 
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'IIP. r. o. vaa Den-. 
.A.Uo• BeeoJa Boal1if eo •• 

llll!Jld. Beao� l'lol'1 �• 

Dear Vaiu 

� _ �-

. 
If 7ou know or aJVboa,, w!lo oollllng ' oan 

bl'lng t_!IO or t_... boUl88 ot SOo wend 11h• • W. 
oaa•t gn aq good beH - 1' has al ffll clooictl'94. 

I 
, . 

l im!el'llta'nd that Ball9P ?I.I\$ .talanl a good deal of
thl• SOotoh tbft. Ple88e msnUoa to ilakeP the next U• 
he 00111es 11p to bl'blg l!l8 two or thN csaaeo. 

· We "1ll n:ak8 a oontnot with ?.!l's. SOimJl'AohU' "'11811
she an-1Tea. 

l wtall 1011 -1cl ad'f1H me wbat Ul .. han cl.on wUh
llMt 014 baJlpP oppoi'Ue .Iha polo rte1411. I -•• ua.z. the � 
preaaloa lllat th1• was to � lef't eiancUns 1111.cl 1lot 11Dff4. but 
fl'olll :,O'IU' oonespondellOe l am no.t sun ,taat wh1ob han88I' :,OU -.. 
reteP to - tho om o:ii the � fft>nt or the one·oppo111te the 
polo t'lelds. 

l haw wrUten Dl'. c1•0120h ·as p.- the oow a�taohecl.
; 

_J 



J. M,F'OWLCR, CM11.ii.11At-1 or-,.1-1e. BouO 

C, O.f"OWL.Efl, PRt!.tOCNT 

J,O.GO\JOAR,V1CC P•C.SIDCHT 

N'.' 5889. 

CAPITAL $ J00,000, 
SUl�LUS & PnOFITS $ 17G,000, 

0. BROCk.f.NDROU GH, CA.SM tCllt 

R.0.Rt9f.R, ASST.CASHlt:ft 

.J, K. KtNSlNGER, A$$T.CASMlt,flt 

◄ti' i N3i I h11 I & 11 1!i1 ,►
�TTE,D7>. .\/1, .. l
April 16, 1923. 

( ,,
\.. )

{) \ 6'�

Yr. Carl G. �isher, 
(V

� Alton Beach Realty Co., 
:W.ami Beach, Fla. 

Got home laet evening from Aiken. It is a nice 

place but I would not want to stay there over two weeks.

All you can do there is play polo and sleep, altho' I think 

this is just the place tor Bob Hassler. He plays polo 

twice a day and sleeps four times. 

I find things up �ere a good deal like winter,

Tery cool and none ot the trees budded out yet. The ponies 

arrived this morning and Elizabeth 'phoned they were alright. 

I would be a little careful in bringing back much 

liquor. I got through with two cases O.K. in trunks and suit 

cases but the enforcement:· officers are very active all over 

the state. They have recently sent ten of our bootlegging J 
citizens to the penitentiary, out of this county �lone. 

Wish you would drop me a line and let me know how 

t�ings are going. I 

'fours truly, /J / 
VJ, 
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� dear llorb: 
/ , 

I lave juot ·1eerm<1 of ;91)Ur sa4 "o.ooident." I 8lll 
1ndaed sorry to hear of auoo e. lose. because lt ls 
a oalomitJ in tlloso t.11!8a. A cat'efully oelectod 
stock of l1cpor ... \dl1ai ;you l!ll.lSt mvo had H• t,a 

-not only a vary dlftloult thing to eet; but le a
di ffiC',Jlt tl� to kel(). It is 11lc8 on axp11'9d
life 1nin:mnoe policy. 3orreth1� Abo Lincoln said
at ttio bclttlo of Oett;vslml'C .:ibo!lt ''At thia titie
words f,.il me ._.,

J ir • ..r'1or bei•,t Dtlck\'181 l • 
!nd.11:mapol ie • lnl • 

/ ' . 
.......... 
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BRYANT 6976 

COMMERCIAL TRUST BUILDING 

1451 BROADWAY 

NEW YORK 

. 
. 
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· OIJ) PABB, PRB-�.Aa, VpffiY oi:�4 �d · pit,11·01:rt•
.:, ' 

I oan higl\ly reoommend theae sood■• 
. ' / 

I .:L�o haye � .. other brand•• 

... 

All ot my ,�o4•·are di.ect·1mpi�ation• pu�ohaaod �y OU� 
re■i4eat Londd� buyer·, In buying ot m• you rill theref'ore 

(- . . 

alway• receiT• at all I t1m•• &b■olut·ely· reliable. geodli

S'l!!�!l�••!I lOOcf R.�--·-
. . 

I ale-a he:,e e. full 1·in• e£ 1n1porte6 Champagn�•. C¾i:o•! f .rench 
and l�talien vermouth, .t>ubo.ruiet,, B�and·1e·e, :uaoo�d.i,• J aJD&ice, 

�- - _lium, lthia'i •j.ng°11, '.'Saut•�ile•, all c·ordia'l·•• eto •

.. -�All good• e.r•-delitere4 -upon approYal� 
� 

Plt&.\••· t elepllOBe your order, - and. I -will mek.e p:trompt del:i ver1.

....:. 

• !

/, 

' . 



ROBERT l.. BACON 

lff DIS1111CT Nirw YOIIK 

COMMnTm 

---

wi,oun 

�ongre.ss of tbt ltnittb a>tate.s 
J,oust of l\tprtstntatibts 

Rla�fnglnn, Jl. <. 

.,__.... 

INIIIIGIA'l'ION AIID NATVIALIZATJON 

IIISIL\IAnAIIS 

-

CIJdUS 

.. ....., 

Mine ola. , L. I • 
Uoveni>er 2, 1926. 

Dea.r Ca.rl: 

I a.cknowledge the receipt of your letter and 

ca.mpa.ign contribution. I wa.nt yoo. to know how lllllCh I 

a.pprecia.te your interest. 

Mr. Ca.rl G. Fisher, 
Port Wa.shington, L.I. 

_/ 
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Ntvember 5, 1926 

Hon. Robert L. Daoon 
HoUDe of Ropreeentativee 

Wast.ineton, D. c. 

Dear :Bob, 

If vou folks in Washington 
do not wake unvto the fact tbat tAe 
people want light wines and beer, you 
are crazy.,, 

' 

I am go'ing to be a Democre.t, 
if you don't turn over. l a.m one o� 
a million who are going-to do the sama 
thing. Once you birds get out and tr� 
Democrats give un light wines and beer, 
you will heve a hell of a long roa(l to 
hoe before you get baok. 

Yours, 

COFsJ'D 

��::• !. c.•. ( '/• . ._. _,;. 

•r, .. ·, ·•••·•,·:;.;-;,,, ,;, 

_/ 

..... 
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Jtr. l'llUam Azlder llQfl 
e/o lllcon �ly !Jon
nic

on ,  
Georg.ta 

Dear Billa

You �r eome tme nco :,ou. sont 
down a YOIUI&' C11Z1 by tbe J1SZl8 of fvt 1.o i:ie, Ql4 
rec01:l:1Clx!.od hi m b1gb.ly as o very intelli6(>nt and �eeebe YO'IUIC zan Who �ul.� rarely 1111.b h11
rey in tho vorld. I am Jwrt r81:11ll4od of tbJ.1 

lotter or :,our, b;r aootng � go 10' in a, Bolla 
.Ro,co Onr. Ro undoubt.g 19 th<> cott lllCCCHf'al 
boot!el','el' on tbe Boeo h  and co.rrieu e :'ul l  t1 toek 
o t the 'bea t li

quo

r� 

Youro, 

I 

I
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11r. J'famlapn 

llr. Piahft' 

• 

Decnber 21. 192& 

strnt 

Please see that Cha paan ot Kotor Boathl& pte a 
n ... paper clipping ot rennue otfion-a ehootinc 
at th• yacht the other' dq. Ohapan oan ci� 
the department helll 

o. o. Fieher

. ,



JOSEPH T. DEAL 

ZD Dtff. VPtOUCtA 

Congrtii of tfJt ltnitdl li>tatti 
�"'e of ltepresentattbei 

IIIU(Jlniiton, 38. <. 

COMMITTEE ON 

RJVKRS AND HARBORS 

January 17, 1927. 
!Ir. Cerl G. Fisher,

Miami Beach, Florida, 

My dear Mr. Fisher: 

Remembering our co�versation on boa.rd your beBll.

tiful yacht and the �ourtesy and hospitality extended by

you to our party, I am writing to express my appreciation 

and thanks. 

I am also enclocing, as promised, a copy of my 

remarks before Congress, setting forth my views on the 

subject of the Volstead Law. I do not think that 11e will 

obtain relief until this wave of fanaticism,ha.s in same 

measure subsided, bu.t as for myself, so lon� as I rr,;zy live, 

I shall continue to antagonize, and endeavor to bring 

about a. change in, these fanatic21 laws. I em resolved 

further that I sha.11 never wa.iv�r in the face of apparently 

insuperable obstacles. 

I trust that this mey be the feeling of yourself 

and others, _Let us not los� hope because results are not 

obtained-so soon as we desire. 

IVith kino. regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 



Hon. J. n, Deal. 
Howse of liopreaentativee, 
•aohiq::ton, D. o. 

� dear :.ir. »ee.11 

Th!l.nll:e for your letter of tho 88'fonteen1h aJld 
the artiolo you 1:'0for to. l have nad it with a 
c;rf)'.it denl of 1ntero111J, and I ,iant to oolli>liment 
you on the ota.nd you cu-o tnlting. ·:3on&th1.ng will 
ho.vo to be dono eoon to help thio Prohibition 
e1 tuation out. It is l'l1'0il8 for the UoTcrl!Nmt 
to naka orimlmlo of. hwldredl of thouollllde of 
our beet oitiaena, Md the Oovornnent oon no 
mre otop people from drillldrg boor a>1d liquor 
thlUl t.b.e;y could stop thcln from drinJdns 1"1&.ter. 

Youro, 

CGll'1'l' 

_J 



April 18, 1927. • 

Dear Ur. LeBoutilliers 
. , 

We ,have a present tor you at the house from 
Cuba., Incidentally, there are twelve bottles ot

Uoher's Green Stripe which a friend of mine bought 
for me in Scotland nine years ago and we have had 
it in the Bahama Islands since. Please divide it 
up wi1:h tJ.r. Atterbury and tell him that the last 
ra·ilroad president .I was 011t with drank a full 
quart of this Green Stripe in one evening 1'11 th 
n.o bad reeulto except that he had steam ooming out 
of his nose. for three days. 

After drinking a lot of White Uule for the 
last two years and then going on a beer diet, 
it just m;y tough luck to dig up some of this old 
time. Scotch. We brought. this old Scotch _from 
Nasoau about nine years ago and,hid it on Dat

Key and it has only been recently we had oppor
tunity to get a man to deliver it to us. 

lb·. George LeBoutill1er, 
Long Island Railroad, 
Pennsylvania Station, 
Ne\'I York City. 

CGJJ':T 

Yours, 



.. 

Youre, ., 

.. 
•• fl •\• 

./ 

CGJ'1 T 

., 

/' \ .

' 

\ .\ 
�\, 

. . ,v 

,.. 

' , 
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1. 
. .

l'ronteuao -.Wioe, Lt4., 
Mom�, o ... -. 

Oentlemena 

I �.- 'been ud111 a cnat • ot

:,our Ale hen at WIT laqu••• on aJ" l»oal, 
the ·.,Shaclo1J ·:a:•• an4 •� .ll on�� Jloint 

· 1� en'lerU1nl11141. suHte. I � ha'ftns 
eo• 11�1114'11\t JlOW ln eeoudJig your 
ale as I_want�11. Can.you udTi•• me 
�he ll&lile of a reapone1ble· p.; raon here 
h 8-' 11l ·(ouch vi \h uh9 oan filrftiah 
me 70\11' ale? 

· If you do-not oare to write me 
oil the aul»Jeot, 7ou oan rire. ru at abo•• 
td41-•ea,. o.r _telephfne m.t.. Port �••h1nston
948. It I should l>e abeen\ at ·Uio U• 
:,ow, telephone• �ou oan ask to� 'tllY' seore
tary, Ur. Tho11peon, 'and @rive llim this in• 
formation I wseh. 

If &Jl3' of your director• llappon to 
be 1n th1a ·part of tlla country thle sum
mer, I TJould like to have a ·talk w.ith tbe.m 
and I would liq you to look OYel' Monta� 
'Point and oul' n•w hotel, !&ontauk Vwlor, · 
whioh opened .Juns the first. 

Very·t�ly yours. 

CGJ'aT 

•·

-·

l 
__ .!�--\ � (.I 

• /r 

J 
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A C SPARK PLUG COMPANY 

0,.P"ICE: OP" 

THE PRESIDENT 

FLINT, MICHIGAN 

July 22, 1927 

Mr. Carl G. Fisher 
Port Washington, Long Island 
New York 

i,ty dear Carl: 

Regarding the beer you wanted, I wa::. in Detroit yesterday 
and got into that proposition. The fol1011ing is what 
may be done: 

Arrangement can be made to ship a carload of 500 cases 
which would be packed in vinegar barrels at $8.a case. 
They will guarantee to deliver to any siding that you 
name. That would come from Canada, go right through 
Buffalo, and they are set all along the line. 

The other proposition which costs more per case would 
be a truck load of 100 cases that would be delivered to 
your place at approximately between $12 and $13 a case. 

Of course with the latter proposition you would not have 
to worry about handling anything from the siding to 
wherever you want the beer. Let me knor; whatever you 
decide. You can wire me simply ,stating 11Ship a/ carload 
or truck load", and I v1i11 see that the matter is taken 
care of. It would take aboil.t three days for a truck, and 
somebody should be on the job v1hen. it arrives. I will try 
to be posted when they ste.rt so I can advise you, 

With very best regards to you and Margaret, I am 

Sincerely, 

�� 
A. Ch.mnplon

I am attaching letter which I thought might be of interest 

AC 



Mr. Al.bl:lri Cha mpion, 
A.C. Spei.rk Plug Oompaft¥•
Fltnt. ?liohiean.

Dea� Al.'&e:n t 

-- ·--irhfili1t.�· fot-' you:ra· or"thr·twenty..
eecond. On acccunt of handl!DG con. 
dition,, I think it would bo beet to 
haTe a ti-uck, oQ I \11:red you "Sond 
TruoJc•. A truck can come either to 
the office or Sanda Point.; It it 
comes to the officte wo can aoo that 
1t gets out to Sande Point all r1pt. 

CGlhf 

Youra, 

. 

I 

I . 
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CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED 

TELEGRAM 

DAY LETTER 

NIGHT MESSAGE 

NIGHT LETTER 

Patrons sh011ld mart en X op;,o
slte tbe class of S8fVlce desired; 
OTMERWISE TME MESSAGE 
WILL BE TRANSMITTED AS A 

FULL-RATE TELEGRAM 

WEST 

NEWCOMB.CARLTON. "-UIDl[N'T QKC)RQ1t W. E. AT'K1N8.1'1RST VICIM'RE.IIIDIINT 

Send tho following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

CARE- AC SPARK PLUG CO. 

Porm 1207A 

NO. CASH OR CHG 

CHECK 

TIME ALEO 

Street and. No. («;{:s!�) -------::-------------------
. 

'\ 

FLINT MICHIGAN 

Place _________________________ _ 

SEND TRUCK 

eENDER'8 ADDRESS 
, FOR REFEREN�E 

. . 

C. G. FISHER.

8ENDICR'8 TELi::• 
�ONE NUIIBER 



A C SPARK PLUG COMPANY 

o,-,.,cE o,

THE PRESIDENT 

Mr. Carl G. Fisher 

FLINT, MICHIGAN 

July 29, 1927 

Port .v:ashington, Long Island 
Nel'I York 

1,ly dear Carl: 

I made the arrangement in Detroit yesterday for your 
truck load shipment. l,ty understanding of the way this 
is going to be handled is that a carload will be shipped 
somewhere near New York and then they are going to have 
trucks to take care of it. I gave them your telephone 
number so they can call you, 

You should have your goods sometime next week so if you 
go ar1ay, you had better arrange to have the money ready. 

I know that you will no doubt use several cases a week, 
and I think you should 

L
b?'. able to get more than 100 cases.

l.!ay�e you can make tha�rrangement when they. caJ.l you. 

If there are any other things you want that could aJ.so 
be arranged. Please let me know. 

With very best regards, I am. .j 
Sincerely, 

A. Champion

AC:HC 



lil'. Albert Obamplon� 
A.O. Spark Plue Co., 
Flint, Yicbigan. 

Deiir Albert·s 

Thanks for your& of the 
I am waiting for the stuff t� 
I o�n-bandle a bi� bunoh of 
We have a ;reo.t many p·capl 

Hope to see y'ou 

CGF: 'l' 



Management • 

.1re4 Otbn•aon n• geU1na reao_r 'to take onr the Golt Club 
J:lou•• and studied the e1tuation tor some time and wae all 
••• when we deoiclecl \hi• -.eek to keep o pen th e hotel through 
the wintor -• of oouree ori a very amall orn. l immediately 
tranete"'Jcl him to the hotel where he will l:i:.ye thNG or tour 
a .. ietan1e and keop the hotel open. Inaa ae we no.ve to 
he11t the hotel . .and haTe a oaro ta.ker• we mi ae �ell keep 
1t open, at leaat eighteen or tw�nty rooma. l bel1ne th.is
18 a. good. thing eT&n it. we do loee a little :. oney on thla 
Jo�. 

Kr. Oaynee haa an Ebt;H�hmun who. 
.xperienoe. Br. Gaynseo reoommel1Alr-1l,ll.1 
Goynese 18 going to see thh ma 
inetoa4 of Otberaon at tho 01 
aone only iight lunohee at 
hum, boiled egce, or aometh 

Club House 
1Khl7• 
the Job 

lan to 
, l:>aked beane, 

t1ro people on the Job - an 
y to,�andle with 

t any more but two 
might be necessary eapeoiall)t dUrin,g the winter J1111)D'Wlllr'.../ 

in the spring to add an extra wa 

The Club Houoe job 
our playore uill wa 
right tor our man t 
oiroumatanoea to oe 
w1 th hi o compUment 
and it they don •t it 

e ditfioult ae most of 
r p1ayi)l8. It will be all 
with drinks but under no 

l:le \Ylll giTc tllom drinks 
him tor it, all right, 

can adT1ee him that i ,��l!,l.ll�OJ,' 

ie looe @d up to him. You 
m eeUina liquor we wUl 

tire him in 

I think y 
thinp a 
until e 
I don't w 
me and te 

in there oooaeionally and aeo hO'd 
ak our guests how things are go ins, 

a oon thoroughly ):nowo hie buoinese. 
him until you take the mattar up with 
ong. 

I wan_t all tn:�1111�· ott .. he golf oouree until after 
b.30 in the eTening or on �und,q. We are not. rwmin6 the
place at Kontauk to toaoh a lot of our omployoee how to play
golf• -le do not ruind their pla.1ing after wol'ldna h·,ure or
before work1J'l8 hours but durins r,orking hours tbey will. not
be allowed on the course, As stated, this applies to all
membere cf our organizat 10n. · 

Hr. Hoerger will, of course• remain in control ot the miullls•• 
men\ of the peeno and the cutting and building of the oour•• 

• that iD, llr. Koer;er and l!r • RinfPood.



Mr. Baynea. 

11r. J'iaher. 

eptember 27, 1021. 

1:.&naaement. 

1 am 1oing athr all the people who are oaploye4 nov, vcey 
hard on the drlnkina question. I do not oar• bw any of 
our m• drink or when they drink ou, of office hours, but 
I 11111 oertiainly goins after any or all of :,ou very strong 
from n0tt on., If I ber.u· of an,ythina wron, n thero durins 
offioe boUl'Se 

I am no\ pure that Caffrey 1a going to aoo he propooU.ion 
• Re 1e goingI made him, to work out of the Bew York of 

to think it over. ln the meuntimo, Drumpl 
terda7 ha would etay there for a•��:!:���=;"!�oommenoea to rain and get bad weat 
ealeaJ Aleo he told me be 1a goi 

old me yH• 
Ul it 
r ■tray' 

aition I made him and Caffrey. ✓--�iiim,�1 ...... 
• propo-
n and 

build Caffrey oporaUns out of New 
up a big buoineoo and do Te 
oore of a lot of dotailo t 
Cortainly, there 10 no uoe 
durinc the winter months. 

At the same time, 
hand.lo what otr� ■ 
atr .. 1gbt. 

f we remove the 
muoh botter. 

of them being there 

to be there to  
to keep our reoorde 

ough and get in shape. The. l.egol .,CJpart 
1 do not think we 
lie oertainl.7 docu, 
attion. Reh hao 
lot ot unne 

ter the !irot of tho month. 
ht alant on thio Olub propo

in tho air and probably doee a 
wor&�-....... ,uuld liko him to outline to me 

stand.po t whut he 1a Aotually trying t.o do and from a le 
aee 1t 1 reaa wit ur plan. Aleo 1 would like to haTe 
you go 1 
oary to 

o the rra,te and adTise me 1t and why it ie neoee•
ep him on t ��l after the tirot ot the month. 

Go back t 
lt mcy be 
and who wil 
the hohl e 

110. 

ree of rrr:, lettor on "J.lanagement". 
omo etenographere there who 11re otUo1ent 

---a.i�-••nt the tao� that they are not to so to 
lt' oo • 7ou onn keep them. vtberwiae, let them 

You oan talk thie letter oYor with .Jru.mpleman ond General 
Tyndall. lf y<-u do not thoroughly agree with theee in1truo• 

tionu •. do not heoitate to rrite me 1mned1Ately why not. ln 
AJ1¥ inatruotiono 7ou reoeiv• from ma, you will al.wayo ,•• 
remember that you are peraitted and ukod to comment on them. 
lf you do not qreo with the inotruotione, l do not want you 
and �o not expect yoa to fulfill� ordero you lllllY eoeive 
with an idea in ;your own bead that y they ore wrong. In other 
worclo, I always want you to feel that you have a .right and :,ou 
ar• aeked to do ao, to comment from ;your point of Tiew. 
Undoubtedly many ln•truotion■ oome t•o• thi■ office that are 
wrons, but the7 ao to employeo11 who ho.Te not eenee enoup t 0 

Or!'111H thul. 
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Hon. 1.. o. Barna, 
'nle Colonial Seorotar.,, 
'Naeew, ll&hanae. 

J.iV 4cnr � Burma

Jnnuar., 9, 1928. 

I rocently purcbaeed oomo beer that wae 
brou(Jht 41.reot ho� KAoaau, Md found tmt it 
was not ff0o4• It bad not been tampered "1th 
be•e:en Naoeau. and the State•· Aleo I bought 
a mlf doaen bottlea ot Scotch that did not 
teet woll. 

The only really good liquor people 
azw.nd here believe in nos� 1e Bico.rdi 
from Cuba. Don't 7011. think it 1e a bad thing 
to have poor acotoh or -poor beer comlJlB thro�h 
your olar11Jc houH or your oountirt At one 
tiDl8 not lo� ago tho reputation tor pure 
liquor coming frOIII Naeee,u waa aplend .. d. Rl.8ht 
D0\7 it 18 considerably � au'l I 'ac very 
eorcy of thie condi Uon u l like to hcr,e a 
glaae of boor oCOMlonally and a Sootoh hi'J))
ball and, of COIU'iro, I 1110uld like to hll.H IJOod 
Soo'tch am 6'()od beer. I beUovo one of the 
beat thinge yau.r CO'W1tl7 oould do Would be to 
put a "IOr'I atrlot prt>hibi tlon on 11ey-thlng cmcept 
good liquor comlllg tlu'ou8h the COW1tl7. 

CGP1T 
I 
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J.:.r. Oma. B. Bothell. 
Glenroo4• 
lla811ca. I.P. 
Bahanal. 

Dear i:r. letblllla 
'!'Mme tor ,oar■ � Jarniai:, twen""°tourth .  Our ereat troublo tw:iro 111 that 1:10 4on•t kDllt1 tho cUttorono o betwoen tho 1'tU'1011G bmnd.9. So--.Atim■ ono brand 111 6004 aZld. 11hm wo O"O t n om 

tl\Gt 11 not good. 

I tl:11.nk Yo U vo17 111.lOh tor your 
1ntorna ti n. an1 tho noxt tiroo I Alli 1n lo.eNU I vlll bo T� 3la d to call on ; yo u and thank you for y aor 1n111>ro1 t in 
thlo atta1r. 

CCPl'l' 

_J 
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W, B. STAYTON, l>lldoul a..i,-.. O. C. HlNCKLBY, Seet-ecuy and TnNorer 

LOUIS LlVlNGSTON, Fidd Secttcary 1!. UVINOS'ION, � CD Nadonal Cba1nnan 

THE ASSOCIATION AGAIN
S

T THE PROHIBITION AMENDMENT 
CINCO�RATED) 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

omCE OF NATIONAL CHAIRMAN 

LEXlNGTON BUILDING 

BALTIMORll, MD. 

February 16, 1928. 

Carl G. Fisher, Esq., 
c/o Waterside Realty Corporation, 
Port Washington, 
Long Island, New York. 

Dear Mr. ilrd.eher:-

At present we have an Organization Coanittee, consisting of 
su.ch men as Kr. Pierre s. du Pont (Chairman), Mr. Edward S. Harkness, Senator 
Je.me11 ',V. Wadsworth, Ur. Charles H. Sabin, Colonel Grayson M. P, Murphy and 
Honorable Bepedict Crowell, working on plans for the enlargement and expansion 
of the As11ociation. 

The Committee believes that if business men will join in and 
help out the program, we can have Congress adopt a proper plan for the distri
bution of mild liquors. Such a program would necessarily include a plan of 
tax,J.ng beverages and a proper plan of this sort would produce enough re't'ebue 
to justify reducing, by one-half, the present oppressive income and corporation 
taxes, which means that a huge sum would be taken away from bootleggers 'and used 
in the reduction of taxation. 

.

We are attempting to raise money in un.its of ,)5,000. each. We 
already have a· good many such units raised. Some of them have been raised from 
one individual and other unite have been raised through the cooperation of a 
group. If you can see your way clear to bec·ome interested in either of these 
ways of raising a unit, you wiH, I know, have the gratitude of the Oommittee 
and we will detail someone to help do the work--someone who knows how to tell 
the story and to carry on interview11 for you. 

/ 
Among those -who have given, or-/aised, at least one unit-and 

in many cases more-I might mention Kr •. Pierre S. du Pont, Yr. Irenee du Pont, 
Mr. John J ." lla11kob, Yr. Charles H. Sabin, Mr. Edward s. Harkness, Mr. T, w.

Phillips, Jr., Yr. Ylillie.m Y. Elkins and Mr. Clarence� Geist. 

I In several other cases a group of members of Golf Clubs and 
Social Club11 have raised a unit. 

," d <11
1-�·Very truly ours, 

ill.t J,<.;tl,..//� 

"YHS:11 National Chai 



� 20, 1928. 

ur. "· R. Stayton. Natl. Chairm,.n, 
Aeaoole.Uon Agetmt I.be Prohib:l tion Amlndlllclt_ 
Wuhington, D. C. y 

Dear wr. s�ons 

I wieh I wa, in a podti.on right Z1011J to giff 7f10. th• 
\h011und dolllliN tor, yaur fu.n4 without at'\•pUJl!r to organiae 
a llll1 t tor 7ou. 

a oooure to •• howner
0 

that a le'\tor ot th11 kind 
W1 th a tub10ripion pln.n in our club how,ee aDCl. in our hotell 
mght get a great •iv 11g$hre1 trom people who otheniee 
do not act a. oontaot with yon. It you will draft lll1Ch a 
l etter tor 1118 and 1t you onre to do 10, I will posi; i t  pro
'lllinently in all our hotole am 1'81-t the sub1orlptlon with
a !mndred dollaJ'il 1111se1t. .ll I 1a�d0 

I wow.d like to nm.kB
It oon11dorable t110ro but we bnve hadai1 unuSUAl expense which
cµt1 down 1111 no'\iYitiH in d.omtiou.

l The prohib1 tion ettori, of oou.ne, 11 a tal'Oe, am a
�at.or one evea:, � • I am tomorrow to wi tne11 to oJ.111>1t a
real =raer right in front ot 11\1' •es in tht b---7 here on an
unarmed bootlegger whO had c<DO to a otcp to IIUffender lletol'9
h e  was Ebot. In 1neral oa.see here the prohibition men have
been Yer7 msv, but w e  have not ho:d eo sch trouble this
;ear o.s we had last year·- but jU11t the aarne, it 1• a Yery
Ylolous lfllf,. 

CGF1'l' 

.. _._ 
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Mr. Carl G. jisher, 
Miami Beach, Florida 

Dear C. G.: 

D 

119 W�ST 40!':4 STREE"'T" 

NEW YORK 

March 24, 1928 

I got back to the frozen North yesterday. I wanted to get the chance to run in 
and say goodbye to you before I left but I guess both of us were pretty busy. 

I want to pass on to you a litUe information that I picked up on the .�sin 
coming North� I ran into a very close personal friend of mine who is the Aide to Admiral 
Billard at WBBhington, who is the head of the Coast Guard. I spent all of the time on the 
train with him between Miami and Washington and what he told me was very interesting, if 
nothing more. 

This man who ranks a Lt. Commander in the Coast Guard·, besides being Aide to 
Admiral Billard, has been in Miemi for the last month or so as the personal representative 
of the Admiral to investigate the question of yachts running liquor into Southern Florida 
and particularly to watch Shadow Kand yourself, as well as one or two other prominent 
yachtsmen. 

r 
The Coast Guard has dozens of secret service men in Miami and MiBJDi Beach on 

this particular mission and what they_know about the yachts and yachtsmen is almost unpelievable. 
They have data on the action of the various yachts during the past six weeks and the names 
of the owners and Captains that have brought liquor in, or have had any on board. They 
followed Shadow K to Jacksonville recently and bad a man on board while Shadow K was hauled 
out and know the complete lay-out of the yacht. 

The Coast Guard authorities are particularly antagonietic to the yachtsmen as 
they believe besides running liquor themselves, they have assisted the rum runners and 
particularly on account of testimony and evidence given b7. them at the recent trials, in 
case of Red Shannon and similar cases, which have beenyied recently at Miami. 

the 

Admiral Billard is particularly hardboiled against yachting and yachtsmen and 
has sent out the orders, mentioned above. This friend of mine, who is a very fine fellow in 
every way and who I know is not personally in favor of the Admirals' ideas, did a great deal 
while' be was in Miami to smooth out and tone down the feeling of the Coast Guard personnel 
in Miami in their antagonisim to yachtsmen and to bring about the carrying out of the Admirals' 
orders in a more bu.mane wey. l:!e has gone back to l1ashington to report the results of bis 
findlngs and to try to prevent the order which be believes will go out soon to seize and 
inspect all yachts at loli.ami and Miami Beach. I believe he is planning to return to Mlami in 
a few week's ti.me. 

I know you will consider the above information for what it is worth and pass 
the word along. I do know that Shadow K is being watched closely-and is the boat at the bead 
of the list for seizure when the proper time comes. 

I 

�yor Sewell and hi.a Miami crowd have been playlng with these Coast Guard 
offlcers quite a lot lately in a social way and have made qulte an lmpression upon them. They 



-2-

seem to feel that the authorities at �le.mi Beach have ignored and high-hatted them 
and if there's anything that makes so great an impression on these Coast Guard officials,,t 
is a little social attention. They feel quite keenly also that we did not pay more

attention to them in connection with sociil functions during the Regatta. We invited 
one of two of the officers to the Yachtsmen Be.11 b.lt I am afraid that we slipped terribly 
in not having the whole crowd over. However, this form of yachting activity is out of 
my line. 

Another suggestion that I should like to make is that you get rid of Colonel 
Bailey, the "'iami Beach Harbor Master, at the earliest opportunity. This man has had 
several run-ins with the Coast Guard, both this year and last year Efnd they are all down 
on him. On several occasitns he has reported to the Coast Guard officials, the fact that 
he had seen Coast Guard enlisted men with liquor in their possession end this has caused 
court martials and several men have been fined and re'duced in rank, with a result that 
a number of the cutters and picket boats are out to get this man or any of his friends. 
As Colonel Ba11ey is pretty close to a number of the Captains who have yachts at the 
Boat Slips, the situation is none too good. 

l think �ohn Levi will bear out my statements in reference to Colonel Bailey.
a, y,, .... r,,,,wr

Just one other thing that I picked up on the train and that is,"� the r
Coast Guard owns considerable valuable property just to the North of your boundary lin�. 
fhey realize that this is too valuable for them to hold for a Coast Guard station and • , 
they are quite interested in disposing of it. However, they seem to be reluctant about 
approaching you direct on this matter but they did tell me they would be interested 
in any kind of a deal which would build them a Coast Guard station elsewhere on lees 
valuable property in exchange for their property, with Do great amount of money turn-over. 
It occurred to me that perhaps you might have some less valuable property somewhere that 
would be very suitable for a Coast Guard station, in exchange for their present ocean 
front acreage. 

1 do not write you as I have,to alarm you �d perhaps you know much more 
about the situation than I do but I am simply passing the word OD of what I heard on, 
the train fr6m one whom 1 have the greatest donfidence. 

C.F.Chapman

Therefore, if there's nothing to all of this, let's forget about itl 

Sincerely, 

�I 



/ 
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I I 

Ur. C. 'I!. Chl!.pm[Ul, 
119 �est .f'ort.leth Stree� 
New York City. 

Doar Chaps 

uarv thanks tor your11 of the 
twon�fClllrth. 1 will lool: into ti.le 
m&tter· ot the nnn. l!ailcr,, r11J}\t a.l'IJ\V• 
However, thoro iD o.110thar side to ihl o 
Di tuation, Md tl�t is, if llo.ylcr, woo 
:not rather he.rd boiled the Coaot OU.<1rd 
outfit would u,.ko adve.nt� of him • 

I klleVI ttat the m,n at Jackoon
v1He had co.Hoo. on tbe capta.in, b.\t in 
a rather friendly r,� arxt Co.pta!n 1nvitGd 
him to look tho b:>at over. 'l.'h8ro vme rio
thi� on the "!oat, a!_'Jl ·there neve,r ie e.ny
thizg on the 'boat excOl)t o. few bottles of 
bE!fn', soroo sulphur l'Tatcr alld a fo'fl other 
th1Jl88 of thnt mturo •. ire uon't nnke a 
prectieo . f br1rU1118 in li-guor on the boo. t. 

F.ogard!Il!; tho C,;eet Ouard st0tion
and propOr\Y1 �e 'tr.VO nome V8!'l' ...,-ood pro
per\Y on l'oninm.tlar �arrn1Ml Island which 
111 Just south of tho ohonnel am we mie;ht 
be able to 11Bkn the trade. 1'1111 bke this 
aatter up 171th John today an!. wUl lot yOll_j 
hoar from ue lator. 

Yours, 

CGF1f 



OF'F1CER8 

JOHN H. Lrvt. Pft&a, A.HD TR.EA•. 

l"RAHK B, aHU"ff'9t VIC:ll•,.,.D, 

CH>•• L CLARK, 811:Cltll'TAll'f 

THE MIAMI OCEAN VIEW COMPANY 

OWNERS OF STAR ISLAND 

llr. Carl G. fisher, 
Port Waehingi;on, 
Long Island, B. Y. 

Dear Carl:-

Q,-l'IC:I: P'll'Tit STRllltT A.HD Al.TOH ROAD 

IENTRAHC• TO CA.USl:WAY 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. 

July 10, 1928. 

DIRECTORS 

.JAMU H, •NOWDIIH 

JOHN H. LCVI 

CARLO. Pl•HQI 

HSN.RY Nc•WUHIIY 

l"JtANK 8. eHt.rn'9 

.,v:a:·ihr.O�t 

Had a letter from Clyde Hewes asking me to see 
Cleve Baker regarding some stuff at Nassau. I Just talked with 
Baker and he states that the first time he. went over there was 
something wrong with the papers and he could not get it out of the 
Customs Warehouse, ana also something was wrong the second time 
he went over, but he has heard from some one siDce that it is 
available now and he can get it on nie next trip, which will 
probably be in a week. It Just ooc�ed to me, don't you think, 
that it is safer. there than it would be to bring it over and have 
it at Miami Beach and take chances of losing it, that is, if 
you do not need it until next fall. I want to get away within 
the nex_t ten days and'I do not know who to turn •it over to, unless 
he delivers i� to.Ringbloom, at your house. Ae·c1eve said he was 
going over some time next week you had better wire me upon receipt 
of this letter what you think: ·is best- to do. The prohibition 
people are very active here and you are tak:i�g quite a risk in 
bringing it over. 

Yours very tro/, 

JHL-C 



ICE DESIRED 

CA9LII 

FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER DEFERRED 

NIGHT CABLE 

MESSAG'E: LETTER 

NIGHT , WEEK END 
LETTER LETTER 

WESTERN 
UNION 

NEWCOMB CARLTON, P'"K81DKHT J. c. WILLICVl!:R, .. , .. n v1ca.pu,i10aHT 

Send the following mCNa,e, wbJecl to the.tenm a,; ba� hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

JULY 13, 1928. 

�eft! JOHN H. LEVI. MIAMI BEACH. F�ORIDA. 

BETTER WAIT TILLl' EALL FOR OUR FISHING TRIP TO ·BAHAMAS 

HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON. 

CGF:T 

C • G • F IS HER. 

J J 

l'CIIIDIJ28A 

$ __ _ 

NO, CASH OR CHG; 

CHECK 

TIME FILED 

I . 
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B. KILROY THOMPSON & CO .

.. ::::��=:.. � (I)\,,� �,oW

... 3.Is.t •.. D.ec.embe:v ..... ........... 192 8 

w.A.Kolhepp Esq.

Miami. Beach, Fla.

Dear Kolhepp, 

Your letter of December 28th, to hand for 

which I thank you and in reply would say I also received a. letter

from Cleve Baker to-day in which he admits to have lost the goods 

but that he would make payment as soon as pos3ible . 

In connection with the twenty cases Dewars White Label 

would say that Baker did turn over the order on Government 

Warehouse for the above whiskey but unfortunately I did not ba•e 

the time to release the goods before he left, therefore I 

destroyed the order . 

Should you still want the goods I shall be glad to release 

same for you if you will send me over a fresh order
_r the Customs;

and I will s end the goods to Biminis in care of Messre Kemp & 

Finlay on the "Dreamland 11 (barge) , Kemp and Finlay will make you 

s-ome charge I presume for making delivery,this will have to be

taken up with them personally by you man. The other charges

will be duty and storage, this I will pay for Mr.Fishers account

and bill him through you in due course.

Let me know what your wishes are on this matter . 

Will close with the very kindest wishes for the New Year. 

Yours faithfully
w.1



l. 

. I 

I 

Capt• ll1lo w. Streng. 
loa$e·,a. 
�.rlJOGTille, I. C • 

Dear Capt, Strong• 

YClllr order• loa. I aDd 4 o£ the old orlgillal 
liq110r orders to •• l:1lro;r tl.oapsoa are receiwd ud d.
st�ed by hi.a and b aaid it -will be aeceasary to havfl 
a �eate for tbelte before order Ito. 5 tor 10 citHII of 
De1J.u1a Wllite Label. and ordel' ·••• 4 to:: 10 ca.sea of 
O.ilar'• White label aN released.

Kr. Fit?her has decid&! "tmt this will be' lllltf1c1• 
aad is returuing to you. tne other ot'dere made up tbis past 
1ear, With tba ,exception o� a pat"t of tbo crder for

$ ca.sea or Dear
"'
• Scotch 

a �ses ot Zobzm.1 Walk_. Bl&c.k L&b•l 
10 C&SttlS ot Baig'e ltlllple Pinehed Decant,er 

_j_cases of Stewat"t•u jati.qll& Scotch, 

118.itiDg 26 cue� in all and ftl!lOUUth1g tc. $500.00, tor •-1ch 
we are enclo9iJJ& cheekJ • also 119t'IU'aillg lerni th all o£ tba 
otller orders .. 

JtllTiE 
Jiacl. 

l=e very tr.uy� 

_/ 

' 

J 
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C&pt.• Mllo W. Strq, 
...... '8. 
-�ille., a. C.

Dear ·capt. Strongi-

YOGr ordtre Sae. I aDd , of· '118 old orig1ilal
llqw.or orders to•• �lroT faoapaoa were receiwd ud de
•�ed by hi.a and Ila aa1d tt -U. be aeceasa17 to ba·.-e 
-a duplicate ror tAefte before order llo. S tor 10 ueee ·of 
De1Jar 1s J.l,tite Lll>ei. and order .... , to: 10 caau ot
DeIIar•• lbit• Iebe1 aN �•eed.

• • <\ 
Kr. P'i�hei· bas decidad tllat this will be ldi'ioi-.t, 

sad is returai.Dg to ¥OU tae other orders mda up �is paat 
year, With tbll ;9XCepti0Z1 ot a part ot tbo al'der tor 

6 c_,,aea ot Dewar .. Scotch 
S. cases ot lobllAT talk.- Black X.bel

19 a&Ma ot Baig's l!lllple linohed Jleaanter 
_Leases of Stewart1 fl jatiqaa �otch, 

ll8kiq 26 ¢&NS in ail !Uld aa01211thlg to $600.GO, tor 1r'1,ch 
11e are enaloaizig chect.J also 19t111'1L1.11t '8r"1th all of tbe 
otller orders. 

JBTiE 
11,Cl .• 

lours ncy trul7� 

J 

i 
/, 

/ 
I 

J-\ • 
�\ 

I 
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ORDERS RETURNED TO CAP'l'llN STRONG f. on January- 25, 1929 

all orders to .Mr• J. Herbert Peet, Comptroller of C1,1st.oms - Nassau 

part of order 35 boxes Champ 
1 box Spirits 

73 cases 
2 cases 

1a11.oo 
50.00 

2427.CO 

5 boxes of wine, from shipment of 35 boxes wine - 1 box spirits 

, 5 boxes. of wine, from sh;ipment of 35 boxes wine - 1 box spirits 

5 boxes of wine from shipment of 35 boxes wine - 1 box of spirits 

5 boxes of wine from shipment of 35 boxes wine - 1 box of spirits 

5 boxes of wine from shipment of 35 boxes wine - .1 box of spirits 

5 boxes of wine from shipment of 35 boxes wine - 1 box of spirits 

5 boxes of wine from shipment of 35 boxes wine - 1 box of spirits 

1 case spirits from shipment of 35 boxes of wines and 1 box of spirits, 

The above 35 boxes of wine and 1 case of spirits arrived on S.S. 
"Chancellor" in Nov. 1926 and bonded for Strong by Mr�Kennith Solo
mon. 

XJDCXX:------:xixx 

5 cases stewarts "Antiquen Scotch Whiskey 

5 cases Haig.' s D:i)nple Pinched Decanter Scotch l�hiskey 

5 cases Baig 1 s Dimple Pinched Decanter Scotch Whiskey 

5'cases Johnnie Walker Black Label Scotch 

5 cases Dewar 1s Victoria Vat. - Scotch Whiskey 

The above 25 ·cases of whiskJy were to have been taken from 
the amount in bond in strongts name upon payment of 
charges thereon. 

all oirl.ers undated. 



THE-CARLG:���R :OPERTIES. 

Mr' Fisher _\ o.,.TE Januai:, 25, 1929. 

FftOM1-.. ______ G!,:!.e:,::,n!!;e�r�al=-_,TYn,.._.,,::d=11=J=J ;,;.• ____ _ SUBJECT _______________ _ 

In a conversation with Gapt, Hewes I find that the· 
old orders are all intact with the exception of.Orders Nos. 3 and 4
each for 10 cases of Dewar's White Label, which orders were 
given to B. Kilroy Thompson, which he claims in his letter he 

, destroyed and is asking for duplicate copies. I have written 
Capt. Strong for duplicate orders on these 20 cases. 

Mr- Kohlhepp had a letter from Bruce Thompson outlining 
the following plan: He will release aey goods we send 
for under order to Messrs• Kemp & FjJlley on the barge "Dreamland". 
Capt, Finley will render some charge for delivery. This barge 
is anchored at Billlini. Billing for the other charges for 
duty and storage will be made direct to you. 

Captain Hewes will arrange with Cleve Baker or some other 
B.L. to pick this up and deliver to the house, you taking the
risk of loss and pay:Lpg him his freight charges which will pro
bably amount to about $5.00 per case.

Captain Hewes has on board the Shadow K ordew.No.· 9
for 10 cases of Green Stripe. This is according to your 
instructions - for him to carry this at all times so tha't1 if 

the opportunity presented itself he could secwre this. 

Robt, H. Tyndall. 

RHT:E 

l



r 
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The �ational·E00Jom10 League, 
Bos�on, �Qeoaohu,ette. 

Gentlee:en1 

•. 

Replying to 10lll' letter mtb !3allot enolosed. 
Reb!U'd\D3 tM 11st ot ne.mes you enolosed: Thie is 
not t,y any a.-eans as good a 11et es you could get 
for Flor1Ua.. several on this Het eze now under 
1nd1otment ana ab1le I an not sure l think one of
them is. in the penltentiuy o!' expects to go there. 

There is no such thing as enforcement of the 
Eighteenth ·Amendment 1n 'Florid£. or anr other state 
of the Union. It ie impoeaible to do thie unleea 
all the p�ple who mant prohibition volunteer for 
oervloe, and I Ill!. 1nol1ned to think from the ohar
acter.of the people �ho mint prohibition es opposed 
to the people �ho don't na.nt 1t, tbe struggle �ould 
be'short. Naturallyt the ide� of horae protection
and equal rights ia aoeply planted 1n the American 
peo•,le and the Eighteenth J\Jne11.dmont or prohibition 
laoa ax·e not go1ng to ohang3 a:!l216. 

In my estimation, fully 75 percent of the 
people el?JPloyea by the Oovcrnmont to enforce pro
h1Lition use liquor in some form or other when 
they oan get 1t. naturally, they arp lenient .:.hen 
poeaible �ithout being e:rposed. The Eigbtcentb 
AmelldUlent 1s. ttl9 most damn3ble ourse thct hes· eve:r 
happened to tile Atier1can pub11o, and fifty yeoze 
fro� now ou deeoendante will laugh at such an 
effort .ln the same manner ue 0011 criticize and 
rlclloi°ae tho etfons to drive wltohea from the 
Ne\7 England states. 

If a p:ropor oeneus could be tal:en, I -think 
you m,uld find the larger bilg bus1naee ruen of 
Amerioa -.mo support bosp1tala, andowraent funds, 
and oh�Uee of all k1nd8, use l1quo�. Unfort,i
nately, the wealthy people oan get ell the liquor 

_J 



, '

The National loonomio League, 
.uav u, 1ea0. P� 2. 

they want while the poorer olaee are toroe4 to make 
home breu and bl.1¥ oheap liquor ffhioh is not good 
for thelr health and 18 quite often fatal. If tbls 
oountry had rel.1able light \11088 and beH11 I believe 
the demand for heavy llquor would rapidly deo:reaee. 
Thia oould toke :Jn enoffle>ua amount Q'£ graft auay t:ziom 
the police foroe� �puty oherlffo end other offioiale 
uho ual\t prohibition as umer prohibition laws ther 
cmi lilako a-great deal more �oney than they could� th
out it. In my om oaoe, for toenty-five years I have 
donated..uplstl.rde of a millJon dollars to ohar1t1ee, 
hospitals, Y.u.a.A.'a, colleges, eto. I have never 
been ureeted or proseouted in oourt for a m19do.M5a
nor bankruptcy, fililure on notes, or on :my other ao
cowit· and yet I 001 .forced oontinU:J.111 to-b1eak the 
la\18 1n order to 11 ve a glaeo of beer w:i. th uy lu nob 
or o. cocktail before di n11er. .JY tacnly ib:r too hundred 
yea.rs toot· ne kno\1 of have been aooustomed to beer 
aOd ttines, nod it does aoem an out�age tbnt e. oe:rtaln 
minority of people in the United States can attempt 
to take a�ay from reopoctablo citizen� the �xivilege 
of auoh enjoyment&· in tlleir O\m homes. 

✓ 

I have no interest uhatev•!r in any ::innufactur-
1ng eompa.ny of any kind or any sales corporation 
ti.at is d1l'eotly or 1ndireo-tly associated with the 
making or selling of o.lcoholi� drinks or -any other 
kind of drinks; but I have poroono.lly come 1n contact 
w1 th tho· deceit, the criminal na�Ugence add the l.:n,
lesanese of AmGrica, probably a great deal wo�0 than 
tbe ord1uary citizen G.l1d loan oeo no che:nge 1n the 
situation until the Eighteenth Amend�ent is �hunged 
to allo\l citizens 1.n thel1' own homeo to at leas� 
have ligbt w1noa and boer - certainly not soloons 
or publlo houses. 

Vary truly y�ura, 

ooraT 
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llontauk 

u.r. Dan J. Ush oney • 
Dayton, Ohio. 

Deer Dan: 

' 
June 4, 1929. 

1 I we.-i.t to thank you and the 
Governor ag: in for �·our kiP.dnase to 
us t'lhile ,;re ·,1ere in Dayton. I had o. 
f1n'3 trip, but you neople 1,n the 
middle �0storn valley .irc�n1elcome 
to thu.t·.ol1matc. 

·1e �e in the n�111 house. end ue
love it. T)_le 1,enther here is gre�-t. 
I ret.u-ned the grip ex,re_ss p�id anrl 
empty. Sorry Id.id not stop ond eet 
t\10 or throe c:iceo of it :,a it is no 
trouble to hring through. .",hen you · 
oome clone be sure e.nd bring sorue 
�itb Y.OU :ind I m.11 help you drink 1t. 

COF:T 

I ' " 

Yours, 

\ 

, 
' 

_/ 

/ 



February 3, 1930. 

(_qJ\· 
Hon. Fred A Britten 
HoWJe of Repreeentatlves. 
Washington, D. o.

Dear Fred: 

Ia there any ohanoe for rue to get 
my permit on the "Y.." put back to where it wae? 
I. oi·iginally had e pe1·m1t to oarry some 90
bottles of I!quor es my boat is en oo'erui going
vessel t1i th a. ore'l'f of fifteen and frequently .
ten guests. The boat is now on a 'liest Indian
extensive cruise. It ,1111 shortly return to
this po1·t and then rdll leave direct for Panama.
01ll' uermit has been out down to six qua.rte of
liquor. which is not sufficient for the neces
sities of sea for fifteen persons for an
exte .. ded por1od.

I don-1 t ,,ant to emb�rrase you 
by even saying anything about this-unless 
you feel you can get the permit changed 
vnthout embarrassment.

I am hoping to see :,ou and the 
charming Mrs. Bri t·ten soon. 

Yours. 

CGF:T 



The Literary Digest, 
New York 01ty. 

Gentlemen: 

March as, 1930. 

I am a nubsoriber to the Literary 
D1eest and l cra.nt t vote against the 
P�oh1b1t1on Amendmont. For some reason 
I have npt ieoeived a ballot. 

1or fear tpere may be· something 
flronz \?1th my subaor1pt1on pri v1legeo, 
lam enoloo1Jl8 herewith my olleok for 
four dollars for renewal of ouoaor1ption 
and you o,•n credit this aa you see fit, 
but aend me a bal.lot so I oan vote. 

The preoent Prohibition laws 1:1.l'e 
damnable, causing enormous crime and 
trouble that w uld not ex1ot except 
under the present Prohibition oonditione. 

Very truly yours, 

0OF:T 

' 1 

\ 
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11rt John J. INIIDb, Obalrmu., 
»-oonUa .. ,,out eo-lltee, 
aaps.r. 1'--'• hlld111c, 
Sew Totk ct'7. 

I 
D� Mr. llull:Obe 

• 

� aa. 1931 

I hliYe NGelnd pr,r QDNllanalN, IIDll
han a:pree■ed rq oplnlon Oil ... and mailed to 7fl!lr Coaalltee. 

. �-- a cnat � infiuctlal 
D�t• ln �• oGDltni� ban »t recei'Nd the Q,\l,9at10Dlllllre, 
ud' 1n thl• connectt.oa. wti, 18 U ut poaal'ble tor 7ou to 
appo'lnt .a repre1alatt.ff ln � 4btrtot auch a.a •• have here, 
who •111 recl•�ir 1the propw people to votet I -an cUll�· 
who an NSpou�llle, Nepeotal>le, and h1si17 dealral>le tor 
lhelr oplniOD. I n would be llO trouble at a.ll to pt lhe 
T8q Nit peoph 1n �• 4btr1ct to be ln ta-.or of the 
prl IXllplee whlotii ,OU 7WNelf wcgeat. 

.· Tou b&T• DO idea ot th• conaterna\lon 
tel t ll!lougl-,_l,q cl Uaca nprd1Di lh• propoaal ot ••• 
ot :,ov l>enlooratlc oon1t1'1»1lt1 uaa, the pl'Oblbltlon laaue 
be '.llde elepp�� and be sld• stepped In ta.or ot an eooDlblc 
program, If the J>cpcnUc part7 now side -atep1 the 
proht,bltlon .,11aue, U "111 be bOth oO!fal'dl¥ end con\cclilble, 
au4 J'OU wt.l'l UD40 :sanecJtatel¥ a �• deal ot go� that boa
been bllildiog tqr, the 1troiig ud bOneet wtapoken pollUolana, 
and a¢vocated' w, pr,raelt and the Demoobllo part¥ on \he 
subject of prohlbl tlon. 

, / tour OppOlleQII on this issue are ODl:, 
buf.ldlng up n veey s,rong wall of oontet119t tor lhem::elvea 
11111ong a large n'Ulllber ot eelt reapec ttna cl tlzena wllo reslblil 
that tho 1'rohlbl Uon lesu.e ta the po.remount 1ssua ot the 
'Unlt�/S:�tff toda,y. !heir eoonam1o plans ot course lll"8 

lmpoi:tantl and Ulldoub,� ou be handled uUetactorti,- ri tb 
a 4\ront; bemoorat10 Admlnla�raUon, bowffer. 1 would b3 
1U9plolo1,111 ot r,zq 11a la• or ettor,1 tor the beUerment 
ot the � oonditlona ln .AMnca, lt th8)' were '° be 
handled � elbr l>eaoorale or Bepubllcana who •ld1 9'epped 
Iha pl'9hlbUion lane. · . I 

c. o. rxsm:a

co,-s» 

.__ 

I 



MIP. Ro'nl'd B. Cofttn1 

lea lellllld� •. 
Jtnnmck. on. 

Ny dear BIJ'lfal'ISI 

J baT• yov letter of� 21••• 

J h&Te laln41 yelled and ouned th4 
aenUmen11 you eJ:!INH 1n y6nr leUer "8 llllld!- ., I 
oov.1.4 tar tbe pael ,,_.,, bal I baftlll•t bad a flr.Y large 
audl911ee to lll'&IM wUh. 1 • ODl7 801'17' tnat JVll 
probab� find U not po■elble lo mllkle an edltonal letter 
ot the same thin& you bMte ft'U'8n •• At that. I don't 
eee � you could nol do u, wUh l9olN 'benetlolal renlte. 
Rl&ht llOIJ I 1!1111 1111re ti WOUid l»e IMlll ... ler to"# you 1D 
'be elected Pnt14-t, than •• HOONI' tor • Hoo¢ term. 

'?he tl'Ollble we en 'Up agatn■t ao. h 
Problbtlion. We ar1 aandactwbs Pl"ClblblUODf.111 'b¥ 
Iha b.undnte ot lhouean4e, 1D --.. ptop:&:• 1lbo U,. lllilldDg 
a llriuc throup bNll1dJa& Iba i-.. Jralaral� tbq are 
,going lo nte for Pr0bll>lllon1 ad nery da7 •• -.md'acwre 
s tn more. IOh'nll't tn 11plte Gt Iba Prohi'IIUlOD la 
and entorc111N1nl. lh• pl'lo• of u.-n con,llmH to tall 
•Ub olber clepNHlnC prloff1 and lhe oo■t of polttlcil
and p!'01blbtllon protection oontlnuee to mounl.

I 'Qllden\imd you baTe the !trG■pect of a 
,.. r.,. GoYernor 1D Oeorcla in Ill'. RusHll. l>On't forget 

ea:, tlm0 rou. get ln a Ja. ln Georgia aD4 ••• some ....i 
help f'loam lhe Macora d11Vlcl that our old trlald nu . 
Anderoon of Ibo Macon M9Sl"ftJb oa 'be upended -upon. 

J woQJ.4 lllr:e to 1ee you wberiner you tind 
l t poast'blo to get dOIID here. I am esdtnc ,-w a copy 
et a letter to Clmi !'.eyu. aid I bop• wlthln a nry tlhart 
time to be able to add.• you ot � wccN.tul N-IUff<q 
'Ill' Govenllllellt ln&lneen tor our 4•1P water pl'OJ901. 
the GoYel'mell bu a couple ot hundN4 allllon dollan 
•orlb •t 'bael• l'OUluc at lhe dock9. that 'could 'II• ued
o.ul of 1h11 port profUut,. that could DOI operate
pron tabt, out ot � olher porl in lb• Unl led llatH
d:Vlnc the winier monlhe.




